SUDDEN I NFANT DEATH SYNDROME I N FINLAND 1969-80. PERTTI RINTAHAKA • CHILDRENS CASTLE HOSPITAL, 00250 tiKI 25 FINLAND .
I ns ul i n has been implicated in t he f oetus as t he pr i ma ry anabolic hormone and as a regu lator of s omatomedin p rodu ction in foetal a nd postnatal life . Soma t orned l n-C (SM-C) was me a s ur e d by speci f i c RIA in 6 f oetal human pan creas ex pl an t s (1 5-17 W$ gestation) maintained in culture fo r up to 12 days . Pancrea tic t i s sue contained very li t tl e SM-C 1< lm U/~g ti ssue DNAI ei ther in fresh un cut lured o r in tis s ue cul,t ured f or 8 days . I n 3 experimen t s insu! i n a nd SM-C released i nto cc nct t ioned serum free medium e xposed t o the t issue for' 2-24 h periods at different times du ring the culture we re measured . Insu lin (up t o 100 mU/mll did not cros s r e ac t 1n the SM-C RIA. Pancreas released s Ubs t a n t i al amounts of SM-C into the s e rum-f r ee medium (14-26 mU /~g DNA per 24 hI . The re l ea se of SM-C by the pancreas in creased with the length of expl ant culture a nd vas positively associa ted wi t h i nsu lin r elease. SM-C r ele a s e d id not ap pe ar to de pe nd on t he conc entr a tion o f var i o us nutr i e nts i n the cut tu re medium . Conc lus ion : Human fo e t a l pancrea s i s a source of SM-C but do es not a ppe a r to store t he ',pepUde . At present the ce l lular o r i g i n of SM-C in the human fo etal pan creas i s not c l e a r . ( AVP) in II pr eterm in fants who had umbilical arter i al catheters "p 'l.ec e d at birth f or b lood ga s measurements e ither fo r respirat ory d istre ss syndrome or i mat urit y s uch that v en t i l atory suppor t wa s r e quire d. Plas ma samples of 20 -200 pI were taken 4 -12 hou r ly f or up to 100 hrs . a fte r birth. Plasma AVP va s mea sure d by a cyt oche mi c a l a s say with a senait i v i ty of 2 f emtogram s pe r ml of pla s ma*. I n only 4 inf ants vas a s igni ficant corre latio n found be t ween plasma AVP and p l a sma osmo lal i t y. The no rmal "re st i ng " level o f plasma AVP was be t ve en 0 .5 and 2 pg/ml. In 4 infants ap pare nt bursts o f p lasma AVP secretion ve r-e s e en , These could not be c orrelated either vith changes in arterial oxygen , blood pressure 5 or ventilator p ressures -all of' which vere being monitored continuously or the rrequently measured value s of plasma s od i um or osmolality or urin e specific gravity . One spont aneously breathing i n f ant v i t h r e spir a tory di stres s ha d cont i nu ous ve ry high l ev els o f p lasma AVP ( 12-25 p g /ml ) r ecorde d over t he 1st 100 ho urs o f l ife . and this va s associat ed frequently vit h l ov p.l as ma osmo l ality . This va s obv iously inappropriat e secr etion but the r enal response v as up s et a s there va s co nt i nuou s produ ction of' dilut e ur ine I Serial meas urements of pla sma AVP proved possible and shov ed that contrary t o previous evidence ev en the ver y preterm newborn is c ap able of' produ cing high le vels o f this hor mone . W e ha ve us ed a pu l s ed b idirect i onal doppler ul tras ound s yste!!!: to s t ud y t he po s sib l e e f f ects tha t I PPV 1P4, h av e on cereb ra l arter ial and v enous' blood veloc it i es in the n ewbo rn . The signal obtained f rom these vessels (usually t h e superior sagittal s i nus and an intracerebral artery ) is analysed by compu t e r and the r esults are presented as velocity per consecutive heartbeat . 26 babies have be en studied, several on mor e than one oc c a s i on and they represent a broad s p ec trum of babi e s requiring IPPV. The result s indicate that the babies fall into 3 main gro ups : 1. t hose in whom we c ould f ind no e ff ect on c erebral blood ve lociti es related e ithe r to t h e r ate of v ent ilacion o r eh e peak in s~i rato ry p ressure (P I P) . 2 .those i n whom ve.ious v e I c c i t Le s diminished interm i ttantly in time wi th the ra te of venti lat i on and 3. t bos e in whom bo th ar te ri a l an d ve nous veloct i es were i n f luenced by the ra te and the PIP. Most babies were i n group 2 but a f ew s howed large s win gs in arterial veloc it i es r elated t o IPPV and i n ge ne ral t he higher the PIP t h e greater the beat t o beat va ria tion in the ve loci ti e s. By l owering t~e PIP even by 1-3cm H 20 t he e f f ec t on v en ou s v e loci t i e s lessen ed and disappeared at a ce rt ain cr i t i c a l pres s ure. These findings c ou ld v . tty from day t o day depending on lung disease and spon taneous r e spiratory effort. We ha ve been abl e to show that it is possible to avoid so me o f the l arge st fluct uations in cerebral velocit ie s by on l y small Ut~~ggt in PIP whilst still ad equat ely ventilating Three hundred an d three c ases and 297 controls were inc luded In the c a s e-control study . M atching wa s done by sex . birth place and birth da te during the co l l ection o f the material. althOUgh analys is wa s do ne une a 'tched, One of the mos t int eres t ing f'i ndings wa s that maternal hemoglobin was l ower duri ng the third t ri mester i n c a s e as compar e d to control pregnancies (p=O.OOOl) .
Duri ng the last six y ears 57 . 4 % of the cas e moth ers smoked and a l t og et her 76. 5 % of the children wa s ex posed to tobac co smoke. while norm ally in Finland 21 % of the mothers s mok ed during pregnancy.
The coinfluence of smoking and mild anemia as a possible eti ol og i c a l factor need s further investivations.
Measurement of f at t y acid oxydation i n low-21 bi rth-weight in fants with the 13C-triolei n breath test H.PAUST", W . PARK", O. RATING" and H. HELGE Department of Pediatri cs, Free University of Berl i n, Heubnen<eg 6, 0-1000 Berlin 19, GFR The 13C-trio1ein breath test presents a non-fnvas iv method that gives evidence on extent and rate of the fatty acid oxydation. Triolein marked with the stable carbon isotope 13C is used as tracer. The 13C02 resulting from the fatty acid oxydation is exhaled via the lungs and, at spontaneous breathing, collected in a bag by means of a mask and a valve. The 13<:02 concentration is detennined by use of a r atio mass spectrometer (Finnigan HAT 251) , and the result is defined as cumulative 13C e1imination in per cent of the dosage administered . The 13C elimination is directly correlated with the fatty ac id oxydation dur ing the examination period. Values of cUlllJ1ative 13C02 elimination i n 21 low-b irthweight infants (870-2390 g birth weight) hne shown that after intravenous administration of 10 mg 13C-tr io1e in 3B.4 t 1.8 % of the aanlnistered dose are oxidized i n 6-B hours. The oxydation rate of 24 to 30 % i n 4 hours reveals a positive correlation to the maturity rate of premature infants and a negative correlation to the carbohydrate intake. Premature infants with septicemia and hy~~trophic premature infants show significantly lower C elimination rates ( 16,0 %). Thes e patients therefQr~require a reduced i nt r avenous fat supply . 
